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Oregon Normal School
MONMOUTH, OHKtiON.

A Training, School for Teachers. Senior Year Wholly Professional.

ttiaaa

DRY

Twenty weeka ot Psychology and General and Special Methoda;
weeka of Teaching and Training Department.

Training school of nine grades with two hundred children.
Regular Normal Courae of Three Yean-- .

The Normal Diploma Is reoognlxed by law aa a Life Certificate
teach.

Light Ex riors; Board at Normal Dining Hall 11.60 per week. Furnish-

ed rooms with light and firs, lie to 11.00 per Board and Lodging In

private families 12.60 M M per week.

TUITION: l. 16.00 per term of ten Normal, H.26 per
term of ten weeka

Grades from reputabls schools accepted.
Catalogues cheerfully furnished on application.

Address P. L, Pre., or W. A. WANN, Sec. of Faculty.
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Astoria & Columbia River
RAILROAD.

CARD

Sunday.
C. LESTER,

Beginning on Monday, Sept 14th,trains on the A. and C. R. R. R. will
run as followa;

Leave Seaside at 7:30 a. m. dally.
Leave at S p. m. dally except Sunday.

Leave Seaside 4 p. m. Sunday.

Tav Astoria at a, m. dally.

Leave Astoria 4:46 p. m. dally except

Leave Astoria at 6:30 p. m. Sunday.
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Oregon Industrial Exposition
PORTLAND, OREGON
SEPT. 19 TO OCT. 17

The areut resources of tho Pacific Northwest, Agriculture. Horticul-
ture, Fisheries, Mines. Manufactures, Machinery, Trunspor.

tatlon, Trade und Commerce will be represented
more completely thun ever before.

Grand Band Concert Every Afternoon and Evening

SI'ECIAL ATTRACTIONS EVEKY NIGHT

Lowest Rates Ever Hade on All Transportation Lines
ADMISSION, 25c; CHILDREN, 10c

Tor Exhibit space, apply to Geo. I. DaVer, Superintendent, at the baildlng

E. C. MARTEN, Secretary.

CONGRESSMAN

FRANK S. BLACK

Makes r Clear and Lui lil Ariiiim nt on

the Ismich (if the Day In

KiK'hcster, N. Y.

I'OWf KI IT. WORDS OF .SENSE

Altgeld. Tillman on. I Their Kind Make
M"ii lli.lt Their t'M.ra fir Safety

'ur 1'rceciit Condition Can He
really Injured.

On o. tuber 3 irnc of the largintt jx li t
leal gathering ever held In Western
New Yrk wan held nt the city of
Kin h(i-- r Tin? apinker of the occasion

(oiiKr-Miiiu- Frank H, Mark, I hi'
Republican candidate fur icivdrnur, Ilia
speech certainly one of the beat so

fur delivered in the campaign. It
her In full, both because
It la a speech that every voter ought
In read, nnd Ixm'Iiuiib It present a con-

trast In lt whole tone and acntlment to
the ranlliiK and iKliorunt harangue of
W. J. Rryun which ought to profoundly
ImpreM every honeat and earneat man
who feel on intereat In the future of
hla country.

Mr. Itlnc k apoke aa followa:
Fellow tillaena: To the veal majority

of nianklnd there la no way open to
acquire wealth or cometence except by
persistent and continuous labor. Unless
a fortune hua been Inherited, a lire or

comfort without work la a dream. Every
man of hiulncn knowa thla In be true.
KxH-rlcnr- hn proved It. and eenslble
men when reasoning by themselves
reach the Hunt conclusion In that re
gard. There la little danger of the prac
tical man being misled when conslder-Ini- c

In private hla own altaira. The
danger atiacs when, by aicluilon with
Inrire masse, under the excitement
w hi' h .Wi ll UhNoclutlon createa, he la

hed to fnrauke (he Kuldance of hla sober
n uon and hope by the clamor and out-- I

cry of large nutiilvr t gnln, a one of
a ul. u ii.t.v Ahld u lil. li K.. t,.t'u
n ould l denied him atone. Those who
are mint eK. r to tell you how to make
your fortune have never made their
own, and those who know them best
!e,.e they never w ill. Fortune-tellin- g

as a I'lixlniMt Is neither relluble nor
hotie.-- t. and It cannot be made so by
calling It slat, xmnnslilp, or by enlarg-
ing the territory In which It Is up.
rated, or by increasing the number of

those who rnguge In It. The man who
In these days Is hoodwinked by a stun'
of rii hi s acquired w ithout labor Is of
Dieted with such credulity aa Is more
likely to ni.ike him absurd than success.
ful, und a method which will not oper-
ate well for one will operate no better
when that one Joins a thousand others.

There are no more sensible people In
the world than the American people.
Their sense and shrewdness are pro-

verbial the world over. The individual
Yankee Is a man whom, In any situa-
tion. It Is hard to outwit, and I have
never understood what has sometimes
become of the shrewdness that marks
htm as an individual when he Joins a
company. There Is no Intelligent man
In the country who now believes that
he can Improve his condition by giving
his nofc's. and yet It Is not many years
ago that some of the most eullghtened
states in the I'r.lon were carried away
by the delusion of unlimited green-buck-

The mistake we sometimes make
is in allowing ourselves to be swayed
by a crowd c niposed of those who. as
Individuals, would not exercise upon us
the slightest Influence. Tumult Is neith-
er argument nor reason, and an Irre-
sponsible person's opinion Is no better
when supported by that of a hundred
others equally Irresponsible.

The spot where we are confused Is
when we lose the Individual In the
crowd. He knows no more in the mul-

titude than when he went In, but his
voice serves to Increase the uproar,
which often affects our senses.

We are in that dangerous position
now. The noise la dying down some-
what, and as the crowd disperses we
discover many who, as Individuals, have
never possessed our confidence. Some
of the leaders are men of bad repute.
There are Altgeld and Tillman, who rep-

resent ideas that would cause every
honest man In the country to bolt his
doors, and Bryan, who can never In-

spire widespread confidence until emo-

tion Is considered a better guide than
reason, and a large number of others
who are sufficiently described by nam-
ing their associates. These men were
never trusted In the ranks; why should
they be trusted as leaders? If every
man will carefully consider In his own
home the conditions that surround him
and the propositions made to him. If he
will bring to bear his business sagacity
and experience with a conscientious
desire to be fair with the rest of the
world, he will not go far astray In his
conclusion. His Judgment Is likely to
be better under the sobering restraints
of his family and home thnn under the
excitements of a mass-meetin- We
may put It down as an absolutely safe
rule that whatever Is not good for us
when alone la not good for us In com-

pany with others.
These considerations will aid us in de-

ciding what to do with this trouble-
some question of our finance. There

Continued on Fourth Page.)
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' FOR M'KIXLEY

The Hon. S. H. I'ilcs nnd Col. Howlctt

of 'iihln(lon Address a

La njc Audience.

A 1TNE TKIHLTE TO ASTORIA

ro.u!lrn KxpoaeU lit a Maaterly Man-

ner KepuullcanlADi Haa Alwaya
Htood by theC'iontry'a Intereata

and Will Continue to do ao.

Tho rampalK-- mtlnic laat night, un-

der the aunplcea of the Young Men'a
UcKinley and lloburt flub, wa one

of the mont yet held In

the city. KloUenlJ wnrda for
liepubllcaiilMm, ai.und money, the

nutlon'k honor and welfare were apoken
by the orator of the eveiilng. Wit,

IokIc and Ann asm. all rang out In clear
tonca UKuinat I'opullum and free "liver
r.epublliana, who were Invited to re-

turn to the ranka nd aave themaelvea
from dlourace.

Karly In the ewnlnn the Young

Men'a Flambeau Club and the drum
corpa paraded the principal atreeta.

the can-lan- contlanlng the
apeakera of the evening, the Hon. 8. H.
I'llra, of Seattle, and Col. Hewlett, of
North Yakima, Wah. The noiae of

Chlneae bomba and flreerackera added
xeat to the occasion.

CONDITION

AFFAIRS PERU

Traveler

That

'he abaenre of President Young juae the celebrated alpaca wool, for
(Jeorg Welch colled the meeting to or- - which Peru la noted, and the cultlva-der- .

the rxerclaea being Introduced by tlon of the alpaca aheep la destined to
choice vocal alertlona by the Glee Club. be again one of lta principal Industries,
w ho rendered a number of fine songs "The foreign population In Peru Is

during the evening. very small It haa been scarcely
Mr. Piles opened his addresa by pay-j- 1 months since the laat revolution and

Ing a One tribute to Astoria, the city j now Nicolas Plerona Is the president of
by the which he said In a short the country. One cannot tell what an-

iline would be unlti-- by the Iron bands! other six months will bring forth In po

of the railroad with the rest of the.Htiial matters. There are fears now
world, and Its products placed In all,'" various parts of the country of dls-th- e

countries of the world. Astoria, he turbances. and many sections are In a
thoiife-M-

, would J"ln In restoring the state of unrest. If peace could only be
"

rule had alwaya guaranteed. Peru would be one of the
brought prosperity fc the country and
dad never made a mistake. He recited
the history of the past, both on the
protective tariff and financial Jsauea
and slated that w hen a president of
these I'nlted Stales could be arraigned
for suppresaing riot he believed the
people had awakened to a reallxlng
sense of the necessity of a return to
Uepubllcan rule, which had always up
held law and order, ltoth Republicans
and Jc rfersonian Democracy, he said.
were united In the purpose to maintain
the honor and Integrity of the nation.

A large portion of Air. Pile's speech
was given to a of the money
question, which he handled In a master
ly and convincing manner.

The speaker said that the Republican
parly believed In bimetallism amongst
all the nations and had pledged Itself
to that end, and would keep Its prom
Ise. "We want our money as well as
our ling to lie respected when we take
It abroad. They talk about
France! It wns France, with the Latin
I'nlon. who put more sliver In circu

and not France alone why not
tell the truth? liok at Mexico look at
the average man of that country he Is

about w hat the Populists want to bring
the American rltlxen to.

"When the American workman starts
on a trip to Mexico he knows, as we
all do, that Just before he crosses the
line he can exchnnge his t00 of t'nited
States money Into IU'00 Mexican, and if
he works In Mexico and earns $600 in
Mexican money, when he returns to
the I'nlted States he can only get J300

our money In return for It. Why Is
It China, Japan, Mexico and South
American countries cannot elevate their
money? Because the great civilized na-

tions of the earth are all on a gold ba
sis. The United States has always
held her head up and maintained her
self equal with the best, shall she now--

lower her standard? Not so long as
there Is a Republican to prevent It! Poor
Kansas demonstrates the results sure
to follow Populism, can the nation
afford to adopt such principles only to
double the wealth of China, Japan and
Mexico? I say that the people of the
United 8tatea will never stand it as
long aa the Republican party Uvea to
put It down." (Great applause.)

The speaker made a personal appeal
to the free silver Republicans, who he
said must not imagine they carried
away all the brains of the old party,
and urged them to get back Into the
fold as quickly as possible that they
might not have a lasting shame to re
gret. The great crime was committed
In ISM when the mills and factories
were closed, and not In 1ST3. "The Pop-

ulists fooled us In 1892, and will fool
us again If possible. We strangled
them three or four times In Washing-
ton and will do It agan. Look at poor,
sufferng, bleeding Kansas the Popu
lists have devastated the state worse
thun the grasshoppers.

"What we want Is to get down to
business and quit this nonsenBlcel
street corner talk about 16 to 1. Do not
we know our own personal knowl-
edge that this great Western country
has been settled since 1S73, and that the
South, desolated by the war, has grown
rich? In the years 1ST3 to 1SD2 the
country grew as never before. No
country in that time grew as did the

(Continued on Third Page.)
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F'eru'e Commerce and Induatrte New
Gold Dlacoverlea If Peace Could Be

ANBured Would Make a I'roa-perou- a

Country.

An Englloh gentleman traveling for
Hla health, and who arrived on the
Brit inn ahlp Inch.ipe link, from Callao,
f'eru. had much to ay yeaterday of an
Intereating nature concerning that far-
away Routhcrn country.

"We left Callao alx weeka ago, and
had a moat pruxperou and pleasant
voyage to Axtorla. Since the revolu-
tion and the Iota of Iqulqul In
Callao haa bee0 the principal aeaport
of Peru. The population of Peru la
about three millions. Her principal

are augar and cotton to England.
Coffee haa been grown In that country
for about ten yeara paat, but Ita cul-

tivation la now rapidly increasing, and
It will aoon become an article of ex-

port. Rice la only grown for home oon- -
aumptlon. A amall amount of tobacco
la raited, but little or none la exported.
A revival haa now taken place In the

most prosperous of Southern American
countries. Her navy consists of but one

j which shows that the foreign rela
Utlons are all pleasant.

"Much interest Is now excited by rea- -

,on ef the recent discovery of rich gold
washings In the streams tributary to
the Amazon, which runs through the
forests of the southern part of the
country. No doubt the business of
Peru would be In much better condi
tlon and Its people more prosperous
were It possible for them to adopt the
gold standard of money. But like Mex-

ico and China It will be hard for her to
do this as she has been so long a silver
nation. Exchange Is quoted as 23-

pence for the sol, which Is a piece of
money corresponding to your I'nlted
States dollar. The people, however,
are hopeful and free from suffering."

WHEAT LIVELY TESTERDAT.

It Goes Close to 71 and Winds fp a
Little Less than 70.

Chicago, October 14. In spite of the
ll cent advance reported In the local
market yesterday, Liverpool opened
this morning with a d decline. But it
had no effect on local operators, who
appeared crazy to buy wheat, and their
demands were not satisfied until tlie
first half hour of the session had elaps-
ed. The first trades In December wheat
were at from 701 to 70-c-, compared
with 70 at the close of the market
yesterday, and before the demand was
satisfied for a time It rose to 71 cents.
The strength came directly from San
Francisco, the messages from that city-bein-g

sensational, and as some of them
were accompanied by orders to

they were In that way made
doubly Impressive. One message read:

Six cargoes taken tor India, and five
for Austrialla; the India demand enor-
mous."

Northwestern receipts, too, were
much smaller than they have been re-
cently running. That such a sharp ad-

vance should bring out heavy lines of
long wheat waa to be expected and out
they came. One broker whose selling
credited to Armuor, let go of the first
large line, amounting to nearly 1.500,000
bushels. Then others came In and a
stupendous amount of wheat was
dumped on the market. A sharp decline
was Inevitable, and before the bottom
was reached, the price of December
had declined to 69Vi. a breathing
spell occurred and then came fun.
Prices fluctuated with the rapidity of
a kaleidoscope, and no one seemed to
know why. The price soared to 70c,
and from that shot up to 7Sti cents.
It seemed to have lilt its head against
something on the last Jump, so it fell
quickly after to 69-- , and It vvas
struggling at the latter price at the end
of the session.

BUTTERWORTH AT ALBANY.

Albany, Or., October 14. Hon. Ben
jamin Butterworth, of Ohio, addressed
an audience of five thousand people on
the public square this afternoon. His
eloquent and forcible address was re-

ceived with great enthusiasm. Judge
J. F. Caples, of Portland, spoke to a
large audience In the evening. There
waa a monster parade of McKlnley vot-

ers in both the afternoon and evening.

COLORADO STYLE

EXEMPLIFIED

Three Kolihers Attack a Bank in

broad Dayliyht and Are Them-

selves Killed.

CITIZENS CORRAL THE MES

Two Killed by the First Volley-T- he

Third Man Waa Fully Identified
Before He Died and Gave the

Names of the Others.

Leadvllle, Col., Oct. 14. A Herald-Democr- at

special from Meeker, Col.,
says:

Yeaterday afternoon three men en-

tered the bank of Meeker, which la con-

nected with the store room of J. W.
Hughes & Co., w ho own the bank. Two
of the men held up the store employes
while the third went to the bank cash-
ier's window, and firing one shot, order
ed the cashier to throw up his hands.
The order waa not quickly obeyed and
the robber fired again, whereupon the
cashier's hands went up. The mana
ger of the store waa then forced to open
the bank door, and after gathering up
all the money In sight, the robbers
marched the caahler and the store em

TWO HEN ARE

ROASTED ALIVE

Damage.

THE FIRE

ployes Into the street with their hands that though the rescuers were atlmu-upllfte- d.

Then they rushed out the jlated by the piteous appeala of the two
back way with their booty. men, they could do nothing to aid the

Citixena attracted by the shots had unfortunates, who were roasted to
pretty well surrounded the building by! death.
thla time, and being armed, opened fire Flagman Clmer was be-o- n

the robbers, two of whom, Charles tween the second class and
Jones and Wm. Smith, were killed by cars, and is supposed to hare been
the first volley, the third man, George burned to death also.
Harris, was shot through the lungs
and died In two hours. He is fully
Identified and gave the other names.
which are believed to be fictitious.
Four citizens were wounded. District san '"co- -

Game Warden Clark got a bullet In theL Chicago, October 14. Dr. Hamilton, ofright breast, not fatal; Victor Dyke--
7 ' the United States marine hospital, ata-man, a clerk, was shot through the'.,itloned at Chicago, has wired his per- -

right arm; C. A. Booth, clerk, receved:
i emptory to President Cleve--ascalp wound: and W. P. Herrlck had .land. Hamilton has not yet receiveda finger shot off.- j P'y fron tne president. Some time

HAD RESPECTABLE PARENTS.' i"0 Kamllton wa ordered to the ma--
rlne hospital at San Francisco. He

Minneapolis, October 14. A Rock made an official protest which waa
Rapids, Iow a, special to the Journal, j

over-rule- He was then notified that
fays: he must proceed to San Francisco

The news that the bank forthwith. He then decided to retire
robbers were Lou and Hans Kelihan. the service. The telegram his
well known boys in this city, fell like resignation was short and sharp.
a thunderbolt and their parents, who
are people, are prostrated.
Hans has been away from home for
vears. and was sunnosed to he trveltnir
..1,1. A . I . ! T T .nt,, iiicauuui iuui,iiiy . ne usiiie i

home two months ago "and persuaded
Lou to go w Ith him, saying he had a
position for him. The printed portraits
leave no doubt of the Identity of the-
boys.

The reading dime novels is be
lieved to have been the cause of the
crime.

MATABELE TROUBLE ENDED.

Buluwayo, Matabeleland, October 14.

Cecil Rhodes. Earl Grey, admlnlstra-- !
tor for the British South Africa Com- -
pany and other olflclals have
their final indaba w ith the Matabele
chiefs.

Mr. Rhodes announced to them that
after yielding up their arms and those
of their number who had been guilty
of murdering whites, the Matabeles
must locate In specified dis--1

trlcts of the country. The principal
chiefs would be responsible and would
receive monthly salaries from the Brit
ish Chartered South Africa Co. The
chiefs all agreed to this proposition and
it Is believed the whole Matabele trou
ble Is now at end.

STILL POUR INTO CANTON.

Canton, Ohio, October 14. The an
nouncements of visiting delegations
continue to come In. The list for Sat-

urday Is now twenty-thre- e and new
announcements are coming right along
by mall and telegraph. Among the an
nouncements for that day are the stu
dents of all the colleges of Columbus,
and several large parties from Louis
ville and Central Kentucky. One of the
notable visits of next week will be a
party starting from Southwestern Kan
sas.

Mrs. McKlnley and a few friends oc
cupied a press box at the Barnum &

Bailey circus tonight.

EARLY SETTLERS AT CANTON.

Canton, October 14. The Early Set
tlers' Association, Cuyohoga county
came to Canton today to greet Major
McKlnley, his wife and mother. Mother

was at the major's home to
receive the party's greetings.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

BaBOS set.:

Head End Collision on Florida Cen-

tral Railroad Causes Great

WRECK TAKES

standing
baggage

resignation

Sherburne
j'rora of

reputable

of

presented

themselves

of

McKlnley

And the Horror of Flames Is Added to
the Dreadful Scene A Third Man

Supposed to Have Been Burned
to Death.

Columbia, 8. C. October 14. Through
a misunderstanding of orders the north
and south bound trains on the Florida
Central and Peninsular road had a
head end collision thla morning, thirty
miles from here.

The engineers and firemen Jumped
and escaped injury. The engines of both
trains were demolished and the tender
of the southbound engine telescoped
Into the combination mall, baggage and
express car.

Baggage and Express Messenger W.
D. tinea and Mall Agent L. A. Thomas
were pinioned In the wreck, which
caught fire from the coal oil lamps. The
crews of both trains trleu to cut them
out, but the flames spread so rapidly

DIL HAMILTON' P.ESIGNS.

;He Prefer t0 RU Rather than Go to

BRECKENRIEGE SAFE.

"epuoiicans ana ."sauonat lemocrats
Unite to Secure His Election.

Fankfort, Ky., October 14. The Sev-

enth District Republican committee tc--
(1 O V PMnlVMl ItOAlf IntA f X' a r H , n, . . ........ ........ ......... ... D ,.

v. - a. .J" ....Hi
for congress. This means that the name
of Colonel Breckenridge, who has al-

ready been nominated by the National
Democrats, will go under a Republican
device on the ballot. It also practically
Insures the election of the
man after one term spent In private
"fe following the disclosures of the
famous scandal that defeated him In

i'he race for two years ago.

CANADA INTERESTED. TOO.

London, October 14. There was a
large attendance today at the meeting
of the Grand Trunk Railway, of Can
ada. Sir Charles Rivers Wilson, the
president, said the Americans were In
the throes of a financial crieis, but in a
few weeks the crisis would be over and
from Information he had received he
believed that the outlook was favora-
ble for the sound financial principle
which would. In his opinion, bring about
a revival of business In which all
North American railways would share.

WORLD'S RECORDS,

Chicago. October 14. Michael, the
Welsh rider, took four world's records
at Garfield Park track this afternoon In
a practice spin of five and one-ha- lf

miles. He lowered consecutively the'
two, three, four and five mile marks.
He made two miles In 3:35, three miles
In 6:29, four miles In 7:25 and five miles
In :17tt- -

THE NEW CANBY TROOPS.

Washington, October 14. The secre-
tary of war has ordered a major and
one battery of the Third Artillery, now
In the department of the East, to pro-
ceed to Fort Canby, Wash. The colonel
and all of the Third except one battery
has been ordered to San Francisco.

TILLMAN IN PORTLAND.

Portland, October 14. Senator Benja
min Tillman, of South Carolina, spoke
this evening to a large crowd In the
street at the corner of Ninth and
Pine streets.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

ABSOLUTELY PURE


